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Ladies' College at Ottawa. We înust con-

fess that the main part of the knowledge we
previausly liad of these institutions was that

indirectly obtained fromi aur acquaintance
wvith sonie of their graduates, which though
rnainly favorable xvas to say the lcast very in-

complete. Dr. Kemp aiîns ta show that
Ladies' Colle-es fill a gap unpîovided for
by aur national systemi of education, or by
aur colleges, and grcw ont of the desire ta
iînprove the initellectual condition of Cana-
dian daugliters in the way best suited ta
their future condition iu life. WMile not an

oppoiicit of co-educatian hie believes tlîat
Ithe (ifferclice of the two sexes suggests a

separate treatinicît and traiîïing fqi- cadi,

especiaily iii the mîore advanced stages of

education wlîen the (lifferelice reaclîcs a
maximum." 0f course the differemît posi-
tions in life wilîi the two are ta occupy are
ta be taken into cansideration, and in case
any ladies desire an education. ta fit them
for a professional life, it is best that ail aur

University Colleges shi0 uld be open ta them;
but it must be canfessed tlîat a University
career is liaidly anc fittcd ta prepare the
girl for social and famnily life. Iu the educa-
tian of a girl, refinemnerît as weli as informia-
tion shouid be squ ,lht for, and those miany
and varions litle accomplisliiiciîts, whiclî,
lîowever lîgiitly tlîey may be spoken of, are
yet îmul)rtaiit factors inii ie înost attractive
society. Thiese Dr. Kemp dlaims arc ta be

obtained in aur ladies' coileges, the alir cf
which is as lie expresses it the II harmorîlous
deveiopment of every power cf inmd and
grace af character," a înost noble aim suî eiy
and alie which ail muîst applaud.

In our editorial coiumns but littie space
can be devotcd to, this subject, and wve e
glad to be able ta state ta aur readers tlîat
in the next number we hlope ta 1îiii a
contributed article on thé ladies' coileges iu

Ontario, which wiIl give some idea cf thie
kind and amount of work these institutions

are so quietly dloing among us, and that too
without any aid from the public purse.

T HE Concuirses Iniquitatis seemis to have
lately bad rather a trying time of

it. We, however, are very inuch deceived
in it if the difficulty througli whichi it bias
passed does flot tend ta greatly increase its
vigar and usefulness rather than in any xvay
impair it. Opposition very often daes more
good than prosperity, and we think that ini
this case the apposition against which the
Court lias ta contend Nvill brace its muscles
and reniew its vitalit , and rnake it more tlîan
ever a terror ta cvii doers, if fact, in evcry
Nvay vastly increase the intcrest whicli the
studeiits of Queen's have now for iany
years taken iin it. There is anc tîingy in con-
nection withi the recent troubles thiat Nve re-

gret, and that is tis : bn ta thle ignor-
ant opposition of some of the authorities,
and the intense self-canscionsness and im-
portance of twa, wha, we suppose, cail thcm-
selves students, there lias gone abroad among
the citizens (with wiorn xve ail desire ta
stand well) a very incorrect and unjust view
of the practice and abjects of aur Court.
Sorne have translatcd aur namie, and made it

tiie II Iniquitaus Court," wxhiIe others, worsc
stili, hiave dubbed it as the Il Court of Infi-

delity." Wc admit that these naines hiave
been current for saie time, but the imaginia-
tion liad îîever been allowed ta play on tliem,
and the general Iiigh standing of the stu-

dents, who were officers of the Court, and

its igih reputatiofi aniong tife other students,
effectually preservcd its character until re-
cently, wlien many of the citizcns, hearing
of the opposition of the Principal, and in-
corrcctly supposing- that hie knew sornctlîing
ifiore about it than they did, immediately al-
lowed ail the deptli of wickedness conveyed

by those afore-inentiuiied names ta rest on

Jts shoulders, and it sank to a low place in
their estimation accordingly. We are xîot'


